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Will of ----- (Richard?) Jeccox of Barford 1611
(A few words missing at the top of page)

In the Name of God Amen, the (missing) -cember and in the year of our lord god
above written (missing) -ford in the county of Warwick husbandman (missing) thanks be
given unto god do make this my last will and (missing) in manner and form following.
First I commit my soul unto god that gave it and my body to the earth, next I give and
bequeath unto Francis Jeccox my son after the decease of Katherine my wife all my lands &
goods movable and unmovable and my lands unto the said heirs of Francis Jeccox & for
want of heirs lawfully begotten of the said Richard Jeccox unto John the second son of the
said Francis Jeccox and so to their heirs for ever.
Also I give and bequeath unto my son Francis three children that is to say Richard John and
Simon twenty shillings to be divided equally between them.
Also I give and bequeath unto Joan Rogers widow (of) Byshopton three shillings and four
pence. Also I give unto Grace Jeccox the wife of Francis Jeccox four shillings four pence.
Also I give unto Thomas Rogers (son?) unto the said Joan Rogers widow 12s. Also I give
unto Elizabeth (Gunsall?) 12d.
Also I give unto her sister Margaret widow 16d.
Also I give unto Elinor Crosse my kinswoman 12? All which payments of money my will is to
be paid twelve months after my decease. Also I bequeath unto the poor of Barford four
dozen of bread to be dealt at my decease.
Also I bequeath the deeds of my lands at my decease unto my son Francis Jeccox.
Last of all of this my Last Will and Testament I make my wife Catherine whole executrix to --- pay all & to see me honestly brought home and buried and of this my will I make Francis
Jeccox and Thomas Wedge overseers, in witness whereof I have put to my hand.
Richard Jeccox his mark
Alexander Batcher
Thomas Harbuds mark
Writer of the said will
(No probate attached. The date, which is missing from the top, is from the Index to
Worcester Wills)

